Gene expression of taurine transporter and taurine biosynthetic enzymes in brain of rats with acute or chronic hyperosmotic plasma. A comparative study with gene expression of myo-inositol transporter, betaine transporter and sorbitol biosynthetic enzyme.
Cells exposed to hyperosmotic conditions maintain their volume by accumulating organic osmolytes. Taurine is considered as an osmolyte in brain cells. Accumulation of other osmolytes (sorbitol, myo-inositol and betaine), was shown in renal cells to result from an upregulation of the expression of the genes regulating osmolyte cell content. We have investigated the gene expression of the taurine transporter (TauT) and of the taurine biosynthetic enzymes, cysteine dioxygenase (CDO) and cysteine sulfinate decarboxylase (CSD) by measuring their mRNA levels in brain of salt-loaded rats. mRNA levels of genes previously identified as osmosensitive, namely aldose reductase (AR), myo-inositol transporter (SMIT) and betaine transporter (BGT1) were also determined. In whole brain, TauT-, SMIT- and BGT1-mRNA levels were significantly increased following acute salt-loading but SMIT-mRNA levels only remained elevated following chronic salt-loading while CDO-, CSD- and AR-mRNA levels remained unchanged in both conditions. Following acute salt-loading, mRNA levels of TauT, CDO, CSD, SMIT, BGT1 and AR were increased in cerebral cortex while SMIT- and BGT1-mRNA levels only were increased in striatum and habenula.TauT, CDO and CSD genes may be upregulated in brain of salt-loaded rats but the upregulation of the TauT gene appears more widespread. TauT, CDO and CSD are thus putative osmosensitive genes. However the actual pattern (amplitude, time course and regional occurrence) of the upregulation of each of the putative (TauT, CDO and CSD) and established (AR, SMIT and BGT1) osmosensitive genes differs markedly. This indicates that there exist other factors in brain cells which can selectively prevent the upregulation of these genes by hyperosmolarity.